[Enterovirus non-poliomyelitis infections in Krasnodar region].
Evaluation of epidemic situation by non-poliomyelitis enterovirus infections in Krasnodar region in multi-year dynamics and characterization of clinical course of enterovirus serous meningitis in hospitalize patients. Retrospective analysis of non-poliomyelitis enterovirus infection epidemi process manifestations during 2002-2012 in Krasnodar region territory based on data of Center of Hygien and Epidemiology in Krasnodar Region. Clinical-epidemiologic characteristics of enterovirus infections in Krasnodar region are presented. Landscape ofenteroviruses isolated from the environment of some territories of the region and from the biological material of patients with various diseases is demonstrated. Clinical features ofenterovirus meningitis course are characterized. Enterovirus transmission b contact route was established to be the most frequent. A lack of pathognomonic symptoms and awareness o physicians of various specialties regarding diagnostics of this infection are the clinical problems of non-po liomyelitis enterovirus diseases.